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Phylogenetic position and composition of Zygiellinae
and Caerostris, with new insight into orb-web evolution
and gigantism
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Orb-weaving spiders are good objects for evolutionary research, but phylogenetic relationships among and within
orb-weaving lineages are poorly understood. Here we present the first species-level molecular phylogeny that includes the enigmatic orb weavers ‘Zygiellidae’ and Caerostris. Zygiellidae is interesting for the evolution of the
sector web, and Caerostris is noteworthy for web gigantism and extraordinary silk biomechanics. We assembled a
molecular data set using mitochondrial (COI, 16S) and nuclear (H3, 18S, 28S, ITS2) gene fragments for 112 orbicularian
exemplars, focusing on taxa with diverse web architecture and size. We show that ‘Zygiellidae’ contains the Holarctic
Zygiella genus group (Leviellus, Parazygiella, Stroemiellus, and Zygiella) and the Australasian Phonognatha and
Deliochus. As this clade is placed with Araneidae in all analyses we treat it as a subfamily, Zygiellinae. Using the
new phylogeny, we show that the sector web evolved eight times, and coevolved with the silk tube retreat, but
that these features are not zygielline synapomorphies. Zygiellinae, Caerostris, and some other araneids form a
basal grade of araneids that differ from ‘classical’ araneids in web-building and preying behaviour. We also confirm
that Caerostris represents the most striking case of spider-web gigantism.
© 2015 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2015, 175, 225–243.
doi: 10.1111/zoj.12281
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INTRODUCTION
The spider group Orbiculariae is defined by the origin
of the orb web, and contains all orb-weaving taxa and
their relatives. These include several radiations of taxa
with diverse alternative web architecture (sheet, cob,

*Corresponding author. E-mail: matjaz.gregoric@gmail.com

and tent webs) and taxa that have reduced webs into
triangles or bolas, or those that have even abandoned web-building altogether (Griswold et al., 1998;
Blackledge et al., 2009; Hormiga & Griswold, 2014).
The classical Orbiculariae contains over 12 000 described species (Griswold et al., 1998; Blackledge et al.,
2009; World Spider Catalog, 2015); however, the
monophyly of Orbiculariae has been controversial in
the past decade (Hausdorf, 1999; Ayoub et al., 2007;
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Blackledge et al., 2009; Agnarsson, Coddington &
Kuntner, 2013; Hormiga & Griswold, 2014), and recent
robust molecular evidence places the diverse clade of
mostly cursorial spiders, the ‘RTA-clade’, within
Orbiculariae (Bond et al., 2014; Fernández, Hormiga
& Giribet, 2014), suggesting that the majority of spider
diversity, some 30 000 species, are descendants of orbweaving ancestors. Many orb weavers are routinely used
as models in studies of development, functional morphology and physiology, adaptive evolution, sexual selection, sexual size dimorphism, phylogeography,
evolutionary ecology, and other fields (Coddington, 1994;
Bond & Opell, 1998; Gillespie, 2004; Blackledge,
Kuntner & Agnarsson, 2011; Herberstein & Wignall,
2011). Furthermore, orb webs are directly measurable ‘extended phenotypes’ of behaviour, and are thus
ideal objects for addressing a variety of topics like
predator–prey interactions (e.g. Eberhard, 1986; Craig,
Weber & Bernard, 1996; Opell & Schwend, 2007),
producer–consumer interactions (e.g. Robinson &
Robinson, 1973; Rypistra, 1981; Elgar, 1989; Higgins
& Buskirk, 1998; Agnarsson, 2003, 2011), behavioural plasticity (e.g. Eberhard, 1990; Watanabe, 2000;
Blamires, 2010), resource use (Blackledge & Gillespie,
2004; Gillespie, 2004), evolution of web-related behaviour (e.g. Peters, 1937; Witt, Reed & Peakall, 1968;
Eberhard, 1982; Vollrath & Selden, 2007; Kuntner &
Agnarsson, 2009; Blackledge et al., 2012a), and other
behavioural questions (e.g. Eberhard, 1982, 2007;
Kuntner, Gregorič & Li, 2010; Gregorič et al., 2013).
Moreover, because orb webs are made with nature’s
toughest biomaterial and covered with glue, orb weavers
are central objects of biomaterial research (e.g. Hayashi
& Lewis, 2000; Agnarsson et al., 2009; Swanson et al.,
2009; Vollrath & Porter, 2009; Agnarsson, Kuntner &
Blackledge, 2010; Sensenig, Agnarsson & Blackledge,
2010; Sahni, Blackledge & Dhinojwala, 2011; Blackledge
et al., 2012b; Vasanthavada et al., 2012; Grawe, Wolff
& Gorb, 2014; Stellwagen, Opell & Short, 2014). Hence,
a solid phylogenetic understanding of orbicularian
spiders would benefit all of these biological disciplines. Yet phylogenetic relationships among and within
most orb-weaving families are poorly understood
(Lopardo, Giribet & Hormiga, 2011; Agnarsson et al.,
2013; Hormiga & Griswold, 2014), rendering evolutionary research on orb weavers less robust.
The majority of studies focusing on the above topics
choose orb webs as objects of study because of their
simple architecture, superior material properties, and
large diversity in size, shape, and resource use
(Blackledge et al., 2011; Herberstein & Wignall, 2011).
Most spiders building orb webs are grouped into the
family Araneidae, the third largest spider family, containing more than 3000 species (World Spider Catalog,
2015). Although sharing primitive orb web-building ancestors, araneid spiders have greatly diversified mor-

phologically, behaviourally, and genetically (Dimitrov
et al., 2012). Because the diversification of orb weavers
is closely linked with the evolution of traits associated with orb-web biology (Blackledge et al., 2011), we
focus on two araneid groups that have controversial
systematics and are interesting models for several evolutionary questions, including web biology: the genera
Zygiella Pickard-Cambridge, 1902, in the broad sense
(hereafter termed Zygiella s.l.), and Caerostris Thorell,
1868. Our aim is to build a more robust tool for evolutionary research through better-resolved relationships among orb-weaving groups.
Zygiella s.l. (containing Leviellus, Parazygiella,
Stroemiellus, and Zygiella) spiders were among the first
objects of studies focusing on the architecture, function, and building of orb webs (e.g. Wiehle, 1927, 1929;
Peters, 1937; Witt et al., 1968), and are still widely used
as objects of studies focusing on predator–prey interactions, sexual selection, behavioural plasticity, and webbuilding behaviour and physiology (e.g. Zschokke &
Vollrath, 1995; Venner et al., 2000, 2003; Thevenard,
Leborgne & Pasquet, 2004; Venner & Casas, 2005;
Bel-Venner & Venner, 2006; Bel-Venner et al., 2008;
Mayntz, Toft & Vollrath, 2009). The genus Zygiella s.l.
contains mostly widespread Palaearctic species that typically possess a characteristic orb-web feature: a spiralfree sector in the upper part of the orb with a signal
line leading to the tubular silk retreat (Levi, 1974;
Gregorič, Kostanjšek & Kuntner, 2010; Fig. 1).
Zygiella s.l. is currently catalogued in Araneidae (World
Spider Catalog, 2015), but was transferred between the
families Tetragnathidae (Levi, 1980; Heimer & Nentwig,
1991; Wunderlich, 2004) and Araneidae (Levy, 1987;
Roberts, 1995; Scharff & Coddington, 1997) in the past,
and several species were transferred to other genera.
Recently, Wunderlich (2004) split Zygiella s.l. into four
smaller genera and proposed them to belong to
Zygiellidae, uniting taxa that build a characteristic sector
web (Fig. 1). According to Wunderlich (2004), this group
consists of Leviellus, Parazygiella, the monotypic
Stroemiellus, Zygiella in the strict sense (hereafter
Zygiella), and Chrysometa, traditionally a tetragnathid.
Despite the lack of phylogenetic evidence the new genera
are catalogued (World Spider Catalog, 2015), but the
family ‘Zygiellidae’ is generally not accepted (Hormiga
& Griswold, 2014).
Several recent molecular phylogenies of araneoid
spiders cast new doubt on the araneid affinity of
Zygiella s.l. (Alvarez-Padilla et al., 2009; Sensenig et al.,
2010; Dimitrov & Hormiga, 2011; Agnarsson et al., 2012;
Blackledge et al., 2012a; Dimitrov et al., 2012; Kuntner
et al., 2013). These analyses include only two Zygiella
species, Zygiella x-notata (Clerck, 1757) and/or Zygiella
atrica (C.L. Koch, 1845), and no representatives of the
other three genera, and they establish a clade that
unites Zygiella with the Australasian leaf-curling
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Figure 1. Webs of Zygiellinae, other sector-web taxa, and Caerostris: A, Zygiella x-notata, Slovenia; B, Deliochus sp.,
Brisbane, Australia; C, Phonognatha graeffei, Australia; D, undetermined araneid from Halmahera, Indonesia; E, Araneus
mitificus, Singapore; F, Dolicognatha sp., Yunnan, China; G, Acusilas coccineus, Gombok, Malaysia; H, Milonia sp., Yunnan,
China; I, Guizygiella sp., Yunnan, China; J, Caerostris darwini webs bridging river in Ranomafana, Madagascar; K, C. darwini
web over small stream in Andasibe-Mantadia, Madagascar.

araneids Deliochus and Phonognatha, with both genera
previously considered nephilines (Hormiga, Eberhard
& Coddington, 1995; but see Kuntner, Coddington &
Hormiga, 2008). They ambiguously place this clade
either as sister to all other araneids or as sister to the
family Nephilidae. Depending on how this ambiguity

is resolved adjustments to the classification may be
necessary, with one option being to adopt a family
ranking for ‘Zygiellidae’.
Until recently, bark spiders of the genus Caerostris
were grossly understudied ecologically, behaviourally,
and systematically; however, this enigmatic genus
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contains diverse, large orb weavers that are widespread throughout the Old World tropics (Grasshoff,
1984), and exhibit peculiar web biology (Kuntner &
Agnarsson, 2010). Caerostris spiders build the largest
orb webs using the toughest silk (Agnarsson et al., 2010;
Gregorič et al., 2011a), and some species even use a
unique habitat by suspending their webs above large
bodies of water, using a unique set of web-building behaviours (Kuntner & Agnarsson, 2010; Gregorič et al.,
2011b). Because of their gigantic webs, reaching 2 m
in diameter (Gregorič et al., 2011a), and made of extremely tough silk, Caerostris spiders have the potential to become models for biomaterial research.
Additionally, the genus Caerostris represents a promising object for the research of sexual size dimorphism, and its correlated behaviours (Kuntner et al.,
2008, 2013; Kuntner & Agnarsson, 2010).
With an outdated taxonomy (Grasshoff, 1984),
however, and with the near absence of phylogenetic
data, bark spider systematics is largely unknown and
conflicted. Whereas only 12 Caerostris species are described, a much larger diversity is expected to exist,
e.g. in Madagascar (Kuntner & Agnarsson, 2010;
Gregorič et al., 2011a). Morphological data placed
Caerostris deep within araneids (Scharff & Coddington,
1997), or as sister to Argiope (Kuntner et al., 2008),
but molecular data instead recovered it as sister to all
other araneids, excluding ‘zygiellids’ (Sensenig et al.,
2010; Kuntner et al., 2013). For this reason, any consideration of Caerostris systematics depends upon a
robust analysis of Zygiella s.l.
We provide a phylogenetic analysis of orbicularian
families, emphasizing orb-web building taxa to test the
monophyly and phylogenetic placement of Zygiella s.l.
(and its four genera) and Caerostris, and use that phylogeny to understand the macroevolution of web size
and the architectural traits that characterize these two
groups. Using two mitochondrial and four nuclear gene
fragments, our molecular analysis includes all four
Zygiella s.l. genera, several former and potential zygiellid
genera, as well as several Caerostris species with an
extensive out-group selection. We use the new phylogeny to test whether the sector web indeed represents a zygielline synapomorphy, to investigate the
evolutionary interplay of the sector web and its potential functional correlate, an off-web silk tube retreat,
to explore the evolution of web gigantism, and to
examine behavioural traits that may support the placement of Zygiellinae and Caerostris as early splits from
the main Araneidae branch.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
TAXONOMIC SAMPLING
As in-group taxa, we included all four Zygiella s.l. genera
with at least two species per genus (except for the

monotypic Stroemiellus), summing up to nine of the
17 described Zygiella s.l. species and two undescribed
species. We also included Phonognatha and Deliochus,
the two genera consistently recovered as sister to
Zygiella in recent analyses (Alvarez-Padilla et al., 2009;
Sensenig et al., 2010; Dimitrov et al., 2012; Kuntner
et al., 2013), as well as the tetragnathid Chrysometa
alboguttata (O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1889), a member
of Zygiellidae sensu Wunderlich (2004). To infer
the phylogenetic position of Caerostris, we included
six of the 12 currently described species, which we
sampled in Southeast Asia, continental Africa, and
Madagascar.
As out-group taxa, we included several species formerly included in Zygiella s.l., such as the monotypic
araneid Yaginumia (Archer, 1960) and several species
of the supposedly tetragnathid genus Guizygiella (Zhu,
Kim & Song, 1997). Additionally, we included several
species with web biology resembling ‘zygiellids’, e.g.
the leaf-curling Acusilas (Murphy & Murphy, 1983;
Birkedal Schmidt & Scharff, 2008), as well as the sector
web-building Milonia, Araneus mitificus (Simon, 1886),
and several other araneids and tetragnathids. Because
previous molecular analyses (Sensenig et al., 2010;
Dimitrov et al., 2012; Kuntner et al., 2013) infer both
Caerostris and Zygiella to be at the base of Araneidae,
or to be associated with Nephilidae, we also included
taxa that previous phylogenetic studies recovered at
these basal araneid nodes, e.g. Oarces, Gnolus, and
Micrathena (Sensenig et al., 2010; Dimitrov et al., 2012),
and some former or potential zygiellids currently belonging to Tetragnathidae, as well as several other
tetragnathid genera. In addition to our taxon choice
that is biased towards families that build
orb webs (especially Araneidae, Nephilidae, and
Tetragnathidae), we included all other orbicularian families, except Synaphridae, Sinopimoidae, and
Micropholcommatidae. Altogether, our data set included 112 species from 75 genera and 18 families (Appendices S1 and S4). We rooted the trees with the nonaraneoid orbicularian Deinopis (Deinopidae).

MOLECULAR

PROCEDURES

We isolated DNA from leg muscles using the DNeasy
Blood and Tissue Kit (QIAGEN), following the protocol for mammals. We amplified two mitochondrial [COI
and 16S] and four nuclear [H3, 18S, 28S, ITS2] gene
fragments, which are among the standard genes of
choice in spider phylogenetics. All polymerase chain
reactions (PCRs) had a total volume of 25 μL and consisted of 13.1 μL of double-distilled H2O, 5 μL of 5× PCR
buffer ‘GoTaqFlexi’ (Promega), 2.25 μL of MgCl2 (25 mM;
Promega), 0.15 μL of ‘5U GoTaqFlexi Polymerase’
(Promega), 2.5 μL of ‘dNTP Mix’ (2 μM each; Biotools),
0.5 μL of each forward and reverse 20-μM primers, and
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1.5 μL of DNA. We included 0.15 μL of bovine serum
albumin (10 mg mL−1; Promega) to some reactions, and
decreased the H2O volume accordingly. We performed
the PCR amplifications using a ‘2720 Thermal Cycler’
(Applied Biosystems) and a ‘Mastercycler® ep’
(Eppendorf). Primer details and the different PCR
protocols with varying annealing temperatures and cycle
settings are summarized in Appendix S5.

PHYLOGENETIC

INFERENCE

We aligned protein-coding genes (COI and H3) using
ClustalW alignment, and checked for stop codons to
validate sequences and alignments. Because non protein
coding gene fragments (16S, 18S, 28S, and ITS2) show
unequal lengths, we aligned them with the online version
of the automatic aligner MAFFT 6 (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/
alignment/server/; Katoh & Standley, 2013), using information on the secondary structure of RNA during
the alignment process (Q-INS-i strategy) and with other
values set to default. The alignments of the ribosomal
genes contained highly unequal distributions of indels.
We thus used GBLOCKS 0.91b (http://molevol
.cmima.csic.es/castresana/Gblocks_server.html) to eliminate poorly aligned positions and divergent regions of
the alignment in order to make our data set more suitable for phylogenetic analyses (Talavera & Castresana,
2007). We set the options to be less stringent, allowing
smaller final blocks, gap positions within final blocks,
and less strict flanking positions. Using MESQUITE 2.75
(Maddison & Maddison, 2013), we concatenated gene
fragments into two matrices, one with the full 5533 bp
of data, and another containing ribosomal genes trimmed
using Gblocks, summing to 3875 bp of data.
We conducted both Bayesian and maximum-likelihood
(ML) analyses for different partition schemes. We used
unlinked models for each gene of both the full and
Gblocks-trimmed data sets (the ‘full gene partition’ and
‘gblocks gene partition’, respectively). In Bayesian analyses, we also used unlinked models for each gene and
codon position in protein-coding genes, of both the full
and Gblocks-trimmed data sets (‘full codon partition’
and ‘gblocks codon partition’, respectively). We used
jModel test 2.1.3 (Darriba et al., 2012), implementing
the Akaike information criterion, to statistically select
the best-fitting models of nucleotide substitutions.
We conducted Bayesian analyses using MrBayes 3.1.2
(Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) run remotely at the
CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller, Pfeiffer & Schwartz,
2010). We performed two independent runs with four
simultaneous Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) chains,
each with random starting trees, running for a total of
50 million generations. We discarded 30% of generations as burn-in. We conducted ML analyses using
GARLI 2.0 (Zwickl, 2006). For every partition scheme,
we first ran two search replicates, used stepwise-
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addition starting topologies, and used automated stopping criteria. Using the best trees obtained by these
search replicates, we then ran 100 bootstrap replicates
under the same conditions.

EVOLUTIONARY ANALYSES
Of the 112 terminals in our analyses, 80 represent taxa
that build orb webs, for which we coded selected web
and size traits. Using discrete variables, we coded the
sector web as 0 (no sector web) or 1 (sector web), and
the silk tube retreat as 0 (no silk tube retreat) or 1
(silk tube retreat). Any retreat shaped as a silken tube,
even if inside a rolled leaf or another object, was characterized as a silk tube retreat. Simple off-web retreats were not characterized as such. Following
Eberhard (1982), Hormiga et al. (1995), and Kuntner
et al. (2008), we coded the following characters: building of radial threads as 0 (cut and reeled single radii),
1 (no cut and reel double radii), 2 (built as in Caerostris,
0 and 1 in same web), or 3 (built as in Nephilidae,
two single radii built with one trip from web hub to
frame and back); building of the web hub as 0 (hub
centre left intact), 1 (hub centre bitten out), 2
(hub centre bitten out and sealed back), 3 (entire hub
removed); attack behaviour as 0 (biting and then wrapping prey) or 1 (wrapping and then biting prey). We
used continuous variables for web size (calculated as:
web width × web height × π) and spider size (length of
first leg patella + tibia). Actual web measurements are
missing from most of the literature, but based on our
own field data and literature records (Eberhard, 1987;
Hajer & Rehakova, 2003; Ott & Brescovit, 2003;
Ramirez, Lopardo & Platnick, 2004; Hormiga,
Alvarez-Padilla & Benjamin, 2007; Brescovit & Lopardo,
2008; Lopardo & Hormiga, 2008; Miller, Griswold &
Yin, 2009; Lin & Li, 2013) we succeeded in gathering
both size measures for 61 of the 80 terminals. To score
absolute web size for more terminals, we used descriptive literature measures for web size and additionally categorized web size with discrete variables
as 0 (small web < 0.1 m 2 ), 1 (0.1 m 2 < medium
web < 0.5 m2), and 2 (large web > 0.5 m2).
In MESQUITE 2.75 (Maddison & Maddison, 2013),
we employed Felsenstein’s independent contrasts
(Felsenstein, 1985) through the PDAP package (Midford,
Garland & Maddison, 2002) to analyse correlations
among continuous variables. We used stochastic Bayesian correlation analysis in SIMMAP 1.0 to analyse the
coevolution of discrete variables (Bollback, 2006).
Because it is logically expected that larger spiders build
larger webs, we regressed web size to spider size and
used the standardized residuals as a measure of relative web size. We plotted these relative measures on
our preferred phylogeny, and included a scatter plot
showing the standard deviation of mean orbicularian
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web size to illustrate the disproportionately large or
small webs in certain terminals.

RESULTS
Bayesian and ML analyses, under the four different
partition schemes, yielded similar topologies regarding the position of Zygiellinae and Caerostris (Fig. 2;
Appendix S2). All analyses recovered a strongly supported clade including the Zygiella genus group (Zygiella,
Leviellus, Parazygiella, and Stroemiellus). This clade
was sister to a well-supported clade with the two Australian genera (Phonognatha + Deliochus), and together these groups excluded other potential zygiellid genera
(Chrysometa, Yaginumia, and Guizygiella); however, the
genera Zygiella, Parazygiella, and Phonognatha were
not recovered as monophyletic in all analyses. Zygiella
nearctica Gertsch, 1964 from North America grouped
with Parazygiella, whereas Parazygiella sp. A from
Taiwan was ambiguously placed in either Parazygiella
or Zygiella. The monotypic Stroemiellus was mostly recovered as sister to Leviellus. We summarized the
Zygiellinae taxonomic emendations in Appendix 1.
All analyses strongly supported a monophyletic
Zygiellinae + Araneidae + Nephilidae, but the placement of Zygiellinae within this clade remains somewhat ambiguous: whereas most analyses recovered it
as sister to all other araneids, the gblocks partition
left an unresolved trichotomy. All analyses strongly supported monophyletic Nephilidae and Araneidae excluding Zygiellinae (Fig. 2; Appendix S2). Other taxa
with a sector web, tubular silk retreat, or a leafretreat in web were not recovered as close relatives
to zygiellines, being within Araneidae (Acusilas, Milonia,
and Yaginumia + Guizygiella) or Tetragnathidae
(Chrysometa alboguttata; Figs 2, 3).
Although all analyses strongly support the monophyletic
Caerostris within araneids (excluding Zygiellinae; Fig. 2;
Appendix S2), its precise placement is ambiguous, with
unstable relationships between Caerostris and other
basal araneid lineages, e.g. Oarces + Gnolus, Micrathena,
and an undescribed araneid (code ARA019). The clade
containing all the remaining araneids also received strong
support, but the topology within it changed among the
partition schemes.

Our results suggest that the sector web evolved independently in the Zygiella genus group, twice in
Tetragnathidae, and at least five times in Araneidae
(Fig. 3). The sector web correlates strongly with the
silken tube retreat (P < 0.001; Fig. 3). As expected, and
shown only for a small number of spider taxa (Sensenig
et al., 2010), web size coevolved with body size (P < 0.001,
R = 0.687; Appendix S3). Thus, in absolute terms,
medium-sized webs (> 0.1 m2) evolved in large spider
species of the families Tetragnathidae, Nephilidae, and
several times in Araneidae (Appendix S3); however, corrected for spider size, Caerostris and some Nephila build
disproportionately large webs, whereas the araneid
Poltys builds disproportionately small webs (Fig. 4). The
webs of Caerostris and nephilids are outliers in terms
of exceptional web size (> 0.5 m2) in absolute terms
(Appendix S3).

DISCUSSION
PHYLOGENETIC

PLACEMENT AND GENEALOGY

OF

ZYGIELLINAE

Recent molecular phylogenies of araneoid spiders consistently recover a zygielline clade uniting Zygiella with
Phonognatha and Deliochus, but contradict each other
in placing such a clade as sister to Araneidae
(Alvarez-Padilla et al., 2009; Dimitrov et al., 2012;
Blackledge et al., 2012a), Nephilidae (Blackledge et al.,
2009; Kuntner et al., 2013), or Araneidae + Nephilidae
(Sensenig et al., 2010; Agnarsson et al., 2012); however,
all of these studies strongly support the monophyly
of a group containing Nephilidae, Zygiellinae, and other
Araneidae. As these recent phylogenetic studies each
addressed a different question, none aimed to resolve
the relationships between zygiellines, araneids, and
nephilids, mostly including one or two Zygiella species
(Z. x-notata and/or Z. atrica) and nephilid species, and
few atypical araneids. In addition to an extensive outgroup sample, our analyses included all four Zygiella s.l.
genera, several other former and potential zygiellids,
all five nephilid genera, several atypical araneids, and
tetragnathids that resemble zygiellids in web biology.
Our results support the clade consisting of Zygiellinae,
Araneidae, and Nephilidae, and also support the placement of Zygiellinae as sister to other Araneidae, rather

▶
Figure 2. Summary orbicularian phylogeny. The topology is from the Bayesian analysis under the ‘full data’ scheme,
and partitioned ‘by gene’. Bayesian inference (BI) posterior probabilities and maximum-likelihood (ML) bootstrap values
at nodes: high support (PB > 0.95, ML boot > 0.75) is marked with green; a recovered clade, but below the high support
threshold, is marked with grey; and a clade that was not recovered is marked with red. Apart from Zygiellinae, other
Araneidae, Nephilidae, and Tetragnathidae families are labelled using the following codes: ANA, Anapidae; CYA, Cyatholipidae;
DEI, Deinopidae; HOL, Holarchaeidae; LIN, Linyphiidae; MAL, Malkaridae; MIC, Micropholcommatidae; MIM, Mimetidae;
MYS, Mysmenidae; NES, Nesticidae; NIC, Nicodamidae; PIM, Pimoidae; SYM, Symphytognathidae; SYN, Synotaxidae;
THD, Theridiidae; THS, Theridiosomatidae; ULO, Uloboridae.
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Figure 3. Evolution of behavioural traits in Orbiculariae plotted on the preferred topology (see Fig. 2). Above, evolution
of the sector web and silk tube retreat; below, evolution of radius building, hub building, and attack behaviour.
© 2015 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2015, 175, 225–243
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Figure 4. Relative web size (standardized residuals of web size regressed on spider size) of Orbiculariae plotted on the
preferred topology (see Fig. 2). Dashed lines in the scatter plot represent the standard deviation for mean relative web
size.

than Nephilidae or Nephilidae + Araneidae (Fig. 2). In
terms of classification, our results do not require adopting a family rank for ‘Zygiellidae’; a simpler solution
is to treat Zygiellinae as an Araneidae subfamily, as
we do henceforth (Appendix 1). The placement of
Zygiellinae as sister to Tetragnathidae sensu Wunderlich
(2004) is clearly refuted, as is the inclusion of the
tetragnathid Chrysometa in that clade (Fig. 2; e.g.
Hormiga et al., 1995; Alvarez-Padilla et al., 2009;
Dimitrov et al., 2012). Within Zygiellinae, Leviellus is
monophyletic and sister to the monotypic Stroemiellus
(Fig. 2), Zygiella is paraphyletic, and most analyses also
recover a paraphyletic Parazygiella. Furthermore, the
supposedly tetragnathid Guizygiella and the araneid

Yaginumia entirely consist of former species of Zygiella,
and were regarded as related to Zygiella by Zhu et al.
(1997) and Wunderlich (2004), based on verbal argumentation rather than formal analyses. Our results
strongly support Guizygiella as araneid rather than
tetragnathid, with the monotypic Yaginumia as its sister
(Fig. 2). Our results further indicate a possible group
consisting of Yaginumia + Guizygiella and Milonia, both
containing sector web-building species.

PHYLOGENETIC

PLACEMENT OF

CAEROSTRIS

Like some other molecular studies, our results support
the basal position of Caerostris within Araneidae
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(excluding Zygiellinae; Sensenig et al., 2010; Kuntner
et al., 2013), contrasting with morphological phylogenies
that placed them with gasteracanthines (Scharff &
Coddington, 1997) or argiopines (Kuntner et al., 2008);
however, based on our results, the exact position
of Caerostris is ambiguous. Depending on the partition scheme used in our analyses, Caerostris,
Oarces + Gnolus, Micrathena, and an undescribed
araneid are generally recovered as a grade leading to
all other araneids, but the relationships among them
are not resolved. These ‘basal araneids’ are all morphologically distinct from other araneids (Scharff &
Coddington, 1997), and with the exception of Micrathena,
little is known about their biology. For example, virtually nothing is known about the cursorial Oarces and
Gnolus, which have been placed in Mimetidae based
on several morphological features (Platnick & Shadab,
1993), but recent molecular studies place them at basal
nodes of Araneidae (Dimitrov et al., 2012; this study).
Caerostris morphologically differs from typical araneids,
e.g. by the flattened tibiae and metatarsi, modified
clypeus, abdominal sigillae, and macrosetae on femur IV
(Scharff & Coddington, 1997; Smith, 2006; Kuntner
et al., 2008).

CLASSIFICATION

IMPLICATIONS

The classification implications of our study mainly delve
into the systematics of the Zygiella genus group, and
delimitation of the subfamily Zygiellinae (see Appendix 1 for details). Similar to Zygiellinae, Nephilidae
was transferred between Araneidae and Tetragnathidae
in the past, and based on molecular data, could thus
be regarded araneids in the broadest sense. Nephilidae
is morphologically and behaviourally well-defined and
distinctively different from other Araneidae, however,
and thus remains ranked as family (Kuntner et al., 2008,
2013; World Spider Catalog, 2015). Further classification implications deal with the definition of Araneidae.
Whereas some araneid groups are seemingly well
defined, e.g. Araneinae and Argiopinae (hereafter termed
‘classical araneids’), synapomorphies of the diverse
Araneidae have been elusive, and the composition of
the family is a phylogenetic problem (Scharff &
Coddington, 1997; Kuntner et al., 2013). We show that
several araneid groups, especially among lineages at
basal nodes, behaviourally differ from ‘classical’ araneids;
however, phylogenetic ambiguity suggests that further
data are necessary before a stable classification of
Araneidae and relatives can be proposed.

EVOLUTION

OF THE SECTOR WEB AND SILK
TUBE RETREAT

The sector web is a proposed synapomorphy and diagnostic character of Zygiellinae (Wunderlich 2004).

We here confirm that the sector web-building
Chrysometa is a tetragnathid, and that the sector web
evolved several times in other groups, including classical araneids and tetragnathids (Fig. 3; Alvarez-Padilla
et al., 2009). Furthermore, the sector web defines a
subclade of Zygiellinae, as the Australasian zygielline
genera Deliochus and Phonognatha do not build sector
webs (Hormiga et al., 1995; Kuntner et al., 2008). All
zygiellines use some variation of silk tube retreats, be
it a silken tube above the web in Zygiella s.l. (Gregorič
et al., 2010), a silken tube with a leaf next to the web
in Deliochus, or a rolled-leaf retreat inside the web in
Phonognatha (Kuntner et al., 2008). The sector web and
silk tube retreat coevolve (Fig. 3), as would be expected because such a retreat form enables the spiders to
quickly charge towards the capture areas of the web
in order to subdue prey. Similar retreats evolved
convergently within orb weavers several times, indicating their adaptiveness. For example, they are found
in the araneids Acusilas (leaf retreat inside web;
Kuntner et al., 2008; Murphy & Murphy, 1983), in
Milonia and Guizygiella (silken tube and sector web
in both genera), in Singa and Perilla (silk tube retreat
inside a rolled grass stem; Kuntner et al., 2008; Gregorič,
Kuntner & Blackledge, 2015), and silk tube retreats
are also found in the nephilids Nephilengys and
Nephilingis (Kuntner et al., 2008, 2013).

ORB

WEB-RELATED TRAITS IN

ZYGIELLINAE

Although not documented for all genera, at least some
zygiellines seem to exhibit several atypical araneid behaviours (Fig. 3). Zygiella s.l. builds double radial threads
in their orb webs (Hormiga et al., 1995; Gregorič, et al.,
2015), a feature typical of uloborid webs (Eberhard,
1982). Araneids, nephilids, and tetragnathids typically build single radial threads, but differ in the details
of construction behaviour (Eberhard, 1982), but Kuntner
et al. (2008) considered the unique nephilid radii to be
doubled. Furthermore, Phonognatha and Deliochus leave
the web hub intact after orb construction (character
state unknown for Zygiella s.l.), as do uloborids and
nephilids (Eberhard, 1982; Hormiga et al., 1995; Kuntner
et al., 2008), whereas tetragnathids bite it out and
araneids bite it out and seal the hole back up (Eberhard,
1982). Phonognatha leaves the temporary spiral in the
finished orb, as do nephilids, whereas most other orb
weavers, including Zygiella s.l. and Deliochus, remove
it when building the sticky spiral (Kuntner et al., 2008).
No zygiellines ‘decorate’ their webs with stabilimenta
or detritus, as do some nephilids, araneids, and uloborids
(e.g. Nephila, Argiope, Cyclosa, and Uloborus; Eberhard,
1982; Kuntner et al., 2008). All zygiellines attack their
prey by biting first and then wrapping the prey
(Kuntner et al., 2008; Gregorič et al., 2010), like
nephilids, and unlike tetragnathids and most araneids
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(Eberhard, 1982; Kuntner et al., 2008). Zygiellines hide
in the retreat during the day, and they do not shake
their body or switch sides of the web when threatened (Kuntner et al., 2008; Gregorič et al., 2010), as
do some araneids (e.g. Argiope and Azilia) and nephilids
(e.g. Nephilengys, Nephila, and Clitaetra; Kuntner et al.,
2008), but instead run to the retreat or jump off the
web.

ORB

WEB-RELATED TRAITS IN

CAEROSTRIS

Similar to zygiellines, Caerostris also exhibits specialized orb web architecture and building behaviour.
Whereas the behaviours reported here are documented only for Caerostris darwini Kuntner & Agnarsson,
2010, preliminary data on three additional Caerostris
species (Caerostris extrusa Butler, 1882 and two
undescribed species) indicate that the behaviours are
synapomorphic for the genus (Gregorič, unpubl. data).
Caerostris deviates in early orb web construction from
all other known orb weavers: it employs almost no web
site exploration, builds no secondary web frames, and
constructs the entire orb below the initial bridge line,
in contrast to other orb weavers that extensively explore
their web sites, typically construct secondary web
frames, and build the orb around the initial bridge line
(Gregorič et al., 2011b). Furthermore, Caerostris builds
orb webs that contain two types of radial threads, single
radial threads in the upper half and doubled radial
threads in the lower half of the orb, and this behaviour is unique (Gregorič et al., 2011b). Moreover,
Caerostris spiders sometimes build weak stabilimenta
and never ‘decorate’ webs with detritus (Gregorič et al.,
2011a). Some Caerostris species are nocturnal and hide,
mimicking bark, during the day, but do not build retreats, whereas other species never leave the web hub.
They do not shake their body or switch sides of the
web when threatened, but instead run to the edge of
the web or jump off of the web (Gregorič, pers. observ.).
They attack their prey by biting first and then wrapping the prey, and carry all but the largest prey back
to the hub in their massive chelicerae, or lift the largest
prey to the hub still attached to other web parts
(Gregorič et al., 2011a). Other orb weavers typically hang
all but the smallest prey to their spinnerets and in
this way carry the wrapped prey back to the hub (Foelix,
2011).

WEB

GIGANTISM

Large webs evolved several times in tetragnathids,
nephilids, and araneids, simply because larger spider
species generally build larger webs (Sensenig et al., 2010;
Appendix S3); however, true web gigantism, i.e. the
building of disproportionately large webs, has not yet
been studied, and has evolved only in Caerostris and
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in some Nephila (Fig. 3). Unlike the large-bodied
nephilid spiders like Nephila and Nephilingis (Kuntner
& Coddington, 2009), Caerostris are not exceptionally large spiders, but are instead similar in size to
araneid genera like Argiope, Araneus, Parawixia, and
Neoscona, etc. (Sensenig et al., 2010). Interestingly,
Nephila and Caerostris represent web architectures that
show opposite strategies in the compensatory evolution of web performance, where the quality of silk trades
against web architecture and the volume of silk used
(Sensenig et al., 2010). Namely, Nephila builds webs
using silk threads of average quality (low quality corrected for spider size), but these threads densely cover
the capture area of the web (Kuntner et al., 2008;
Sensenig et al., 2010), such that Nephila webs are
capable of stopping and retaining even vertebrate prey
(Sensenig et al., 2010; Nyffeler & Knornschild, 2013).
Caerostris on the other hand, builds sparse webs
(Sensenig et al., 2010; Gregorič et al., 2011a), but because
of the extremely tough silk, the stopping potential of
the web is comparable with that of nephilid and the
best-performing araneid webs (Sensenig et al., 2010).

CONCLUSIONS
We provide the first species-level molecular phylogenies
of the taxonomically controversial and/or understudied Zygiellinae and Caerostris. First, we have shown
that the subfamily Zygiellinae contains the Holarctic
Zygiella s.l., and the Australasian Phonognatha and
Deliochus, and is likely to be sister to all other araneids,
whereas Caerostris is a basal araneid genus, not a
member of Argiopinae or Araneinae. Second, despite
extensive in-group and out-group taxon sampling, the
somewhat ambiguously supported phylogenetic positions of Zygiellinae and Caerostris confirms that the
usual selection of genetic markers is insufficient for
unambiguously resolved phylogenetic relationships
between spider groups at the family level; however,
we believe that our results represent important progress towards resolving phylogenetic relationships at
basal nodes of Araneidae. Third, the sector web is not
a zygiellid synapomorphy, but evolved several times
independently, coevolving with the silk tube retreat.
Fourth, phylogenetic exclusivity seems to reflect behavioural differences in zygiellines and ‘basal araneids’.
Fifth, true web gigantism evolved in Caerostris and
to a lesser extent in Nephila, and the two genera exhibit
opposite strategies in the compensatory evolution of
web performance.
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APPENDIX 1
TAXONOMIC EMENDATIONS
Family Araneidae Clerck, 1757
Subfamily Zygiellinae Wunderlich, 2004.
Remarks
The Zygiella genus group was transferred between the
families Tetragnathidae (Levi, 1980; Heimer & Nentwig,
1991; Wunderlich, 2004) and Araneidae (Levy, 1987;
Roberts, 1995; Scharff & Coddington, 1997) in the
past. The genera Deliochus and Phonognatha were
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transferred from Tetragnathidae to Araneidae (Kuntner,
Coddington & Hormiga, 2008). The monophyly of
Zygiellinae, uniting the above genera, and exclusive
of other members of Araneidae, is highly supported by
Bayesian and ML analyses (PB = 0.89–1.00, ML
boot = 0.82–0.92; Fig. 2, Appendix S2). Molecular data
strongly support Parazygiella and Stroemiellus as new
synonymies of Zygiella and Leviellus, respectively (Fig. 2;
Appendix S2).
Diagnosis
Species of Zygiellinae differ from other araneids by the
aggregate spigots being apart from the flagelliform spigots,
rather than embracing them (Hormiga, Eberhard &
Coddington, 1995; Kuntner et al., 2008; Alvarez-Padilla
et al., 2009), and by employing doubled rather than
single radial threads in the web. Species of
Deliochus + Phonognatha differ from other araneids by
the tarsus IV median claw being shorter than the paired
main claw, by the spermathecae being lobed rather than
spherical or oval, and by the absence of the sustentaculum
and light pigmented pattern on female venter (Kuntner
et al., 2008). Species of Leviellus + Zygiella differ from
other araneids by the paracymbium being complex in
shape, rather than a short basal structure, by the paracymbium base being less sclerotized than the cymbium,
and by the tegulum being of the same size or longer
than subtegulum in ectal view (Hormiga et al., 1995;
Kuntner et al., 2008; Alvarez-Padilla et al.,
2009).
Remarks
Species of Deliochus + Phonognatha differ from those
of Leviellus + Zygiella by the tarsus IV median claw
being shorter than the paired main claw, by the absence
of the sustentaculum, the presence of paired white
dots around spinnerets, and a light pigmented pattern
on female venter, by the lobed rather than spherical
spermathecae, the presence of embolic plugs, by the
embolus of medium length (0.5–1.5 cymbium length),
rather than short (<0.5 cymbium length), and
by the paracymbium base being as sclerotized as
the cymbium (Hormiga et al., 1995; Kuntner et al.,
2008; Alvarez-Padilla et al., 2009; Gregorič unpubl.
data). Species of Leviellus + Zygiella all build a
web with a spiral-free sector, whereas species of
Deliochus + Phonognatha do not.
Composition
Following the revised phylogeny, the subfamily
includes the genera: Deliochus Simon, 1894;
distribution, Australia; Leviellus Wunderlich,
2004; distribution, Holarctic; Phonognatha Simon, 1894;
distribution, Australia, and southern and eastern
Asia; Zygiella Pickard-Cambridge, 1902; distribution,
Holarctic.

LEVIELLUS WUNDERLICH, 2004
Stroemiellus Wunderlich, 2004 syn. nov., description of
Stroemiellus stroemi (= Leviellus stroemi).
Remarks
Because Stroemiellus as a monotypic genus does not
contain grouping information, we synonymize
Stroemiellus Wunderlich, 2004 with Leviellus
Wunderlich, 2004. Leviellus sp. (code ZYG311; Appendix S1) from our data set is likely to represent a juvenile female Zygiella poriensis Levy, 1987, collected
near the type locality of the species. Based on the results
of our analyses and the genital morphology of
Z. poriensis (epigynal scape), we transfer the species
to Leviellus.
Type species
Zygiella kochi Thorell, 1870.
Diagnosis
Species of Leviellus differ from Zygiella by the male
palpal embolus tip being flat rather than cylindrical,
and by the presence of female epigynal scape.
Description
Females small to large in size (3–10 mm body length),
males same size (Levi, 1974). Female epigynum with
a scape, male embolus tip flat (Levi, 1974: 71–72, 81–
83, 85–86, 88–91, 93–94, 96–101, 104–110; Levy, 1987:
17–25, 30–33). Carapace light brown, head region slightly darker, often outlined in black, chelicerae dark brown.
Sternum dark brown with a light-brown median band.
Abdomen grey to brown, dorsally with a wave-edged
darker area that sometimes contains a whitish median
band. Legs light brown to brown, annulated dark brown
to black (Gregorič, pers. observ.; Nentwig et al., 2014).
Orb webs with a spiral-free sector. During the day, the
spiders hide off of the web in a tubular silk retreat,
connected to the web hub with a signal line (Levi, 1974;
Gregorič, Kostanjšek & Kuntner, 2010).
Composition
Following the revised phylogeny here, the genus includes: Leviellus caspica (Simon, 1889), for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World Spider
Catalog (2015); distribution, Central Asia; Leviellus
inconveniens (Pickard-Cambridge, 1872), for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World Spider
Catalog (2015); distribution, Lebanon, Israel; Leviellus
kochi (Thorell, 1870), for synonymies and diagnosis,
see Levi (1974) and World Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Southern Europe, North Africa, Central Asia;
Leviellus poriensis (Levy, 1987) comb. nov., for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levy (1987) and World
Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Israel; Leviellus
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stroemi (Thorell, 1870) comb. nov., for synonymies and
diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World Spider Catalog
(2015); distribution, Palaearctic; Leviellus thorelli
(Ausserer, 1871), for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi
(1974) and World Spider Catalog (2015); distribution,
Europe.
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edged darker area that is sometimes darker only at
the edges. Legs yellowish brown to brown, lightly
annulated dark brown (own data; Nentwig et al., 2014).
Orb webs with a spiral-free sector. During the day, the
spiders hide off of the web in a tubular silk retreat,
connected to the web hub by a signal line (Levi, 1974;
Gregorič et al., 2010).

ZYGIELLA PICKARD-CAMBRIDGE, 1902
Araneus Clerck, 1757, description of Araneus x-notatus
(= Zygiella x-notata); Epeira Sundevall, 1833, description of Epeira calophylla (= Zygiella x-notata); Zilla
C.L. Koch, 1839, description of Zilla calophylla
(= Zygiella x-notata); Eucharia C.L. Koch, 1845, description of Eucharia atrica (= Zygiella atrica); Zygia
Menge, 1866, description of Zygia atrica (= Zygiella
atrica); Parazygiella Wunderlich, 2004 syn. nov., description of Parazygiella montana (= Zygiella montana).
Remarks
Because the mutually paraphyletic Parazygiella and
Zygiella together form a well-supported clade, we
synonymize Parazygiella Wunderlich, 2004 with Zygiella
Pickard-Cambridge, 1902. Based on morphology, Levi
(1974) doubted that Zygiella calyptrata (Workman &
Workman, 1894) is related to other Zygiella species.
Although our analyses did not include Z. calyptrata,
this species might be related to Yaginumia (see Appendix 2), based on its distribution.
Type species
Eucharia atrica C.L. Koch, 1845.
Diagnosis
Species of Zygiella differ from Leviellus by the male
palpal embolus tip being cylindrical rather than flat,
and by the absence of a female epigynal scape.
Description
Females small to medium in size (3–6.5 mm body
length), males same size (Levi, 1974). Female epigynum
without a scape, male embolus tip cylindrical (Levi,
1974: 2–7, 9–11, 13–25, 28–39, 51–56, 60–64, 67–69,
73–78). Carapace yellowish brown to light brown, head
region much darker to only slightly darker, many times
only with a median black band, chelicerae dark brown.
Sternum dark brown, mostly with a light-brown median
band. Abdomen yellowish brown to greyish brown, sometimes with silver pigment spots, dorsally with a wave-

Composition
Following the revised phylogeny here, the genus includes: Zygiella atrica (C.L. Koch, 1845), for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World Spider
Catalog (2015); distribution, Central and Northern
Europe, and Russia. Introduced to Canada and USA;
Zygiella calyptrata (Workman & Workman, 1894), for
synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World
Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, China, Myanmar,
Malaysia; Zygiella carpenteri (Archer, 1951) comb. nov.,
for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World
Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, USA; Zygiella dispar
(Kulczyński, 1885) comb. nov.; for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World Spider Catalog (2015);
distribution, Holarctic; Zygiella keyserlingi (Ausserer,
1871), for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974)
and World Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Southern Europe, Ukraine; Zygiella kirgisica Bakhvalov, 1974,
for synonymies and diagnosis, see Bakhalov (1974) and
World Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Kyrgyzstan; Zygiella minima Schmidt, 1968, for synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World Spider
Catalog (2015); distribution, Canary Islands; Zygiella
montana (C.L. Koch, 1834) comb. nov., for synonymies
and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World Spider Catalog
(2015); distribution, Palaearctic; Zygiella nearctica
Gertsch, 1964, for synonymies and diagnosis, see Gertsch
(1964) and World Spider Catalog (2015); distribution,
Alaska, Canada, and USA; Zygiella pulcherrima
(Zawadsky, 1902), for synonymies and diagnosis, see
Zawadsky (1902) and World Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Russia; Zygiella x-notata (Clerck, 1757), for
synonymies and diagnosis, see Levi (1974) and World
Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Holarctic, Neotropical;
Zygiella x-notata chelata (Franganillo, 1909), for synonymies and diagnosis, see Franganillo (1909) and World
Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Portugal; Zygiella
x-notata percechelata (Franganillo, 1909), for synonymies and diagnosis, see Franganillo (1909) and World
Spider Catalog (2015); distribution, Portugal.
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APPENDIX 2
Collection details of the specimens sequenced here. Unless otherwise stated, all specimen are deposited at the National
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC, USA
Family

Genus

Species

Collection details

Araneidae

Acusilas

coccineus

Araneidae

Acusilas

malaccensis

Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneidae

Araneus
Araneus
Argiope
Caerostris

diadematus
mitificus
lobata
cowani

Araneidae

Caerostris

darwini

Araneidae

Caerostris

extrusa

Araneidae

Caerostris

mitralis

Araneidae
Araneidae

Caerostris
Caerostris

sexcuspidata
sumatrana

Araneidae

Cyclosa

conica

Araneidae

Cyrtophora

unicolor

Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneidae

Deliochus
Deliochus
Eriowixia

sp. B
sp. E
sp.

Araneidae

Leviellus

inconveniens

Araneidae
Araneidae

Leviellus
Leviellus

thorelli
sp.

Araneidae

Milonia

sp. A

Araneidae

Milonia

sp. H

Araneidae

Neoscona

sp.

Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneidae

Parazygiella
Parazygiella
Phonognatha

montana
sp. A
sp.

Araneidae

Poltys

sp. A

Araneidae

Poltys

sp. E

Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneidae

Stroemiellus
Yaginumia
Zygiella

stroemi
sia
atrica

Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneidae

Zygiella
Zygiella

keyserlingi
x-notata
‘halmahera’

1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011, Gregorič
M., Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011, Gregorič
M., Kuntner M.
Slovenija, Razvanje, N46.532199 E15.641761, 15.x.2006, Gregorič M.
1 female, Singapore, Bukit Timah, N1.348376 E103.777479, Kuntner M., Gregorič M.
1 male, Spain, Schneider J.
1 female, Madagascar, Ranomafana, N21.256514 E47.437372, 19.iii.2010, Agnarsson
I., Kuntner M., Gregorič M.
1 female, Madagascar, Madraka, N18.912647 E47.892627, 2.iii.2010, Agnarsson I.,
Kuntner M., Gregorič M.
1 female, Madagascar, Ranomafana, N21.256514 E47.437372, 22.iii.2010, Agnarsson
I., Kuntner M., Gregorič M.
1 female, Madagascar, Montagne d’Ambre, N12.4713 E49.21283, 17.xii.2005, Wood H.,
Raholiarisendra H., Rabemahafaly J.
1 female, RS. Africa, Hogsback, N32.595483 E26.931567, 27.iii.2011, Haddad C.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, Baka, N21.713675 E100.783023, 6.i.2011,
Gregorič M., Kuntner M.
1 female, Switzerland, Gasteretahl, N46.44572 E7.74133, 7.vii.2011, Kuntner M.,
Gregorič M., Čandek K.
1 female, Taiwan, New Taipei City, Wulai TonHo Cycing. 22.vi.2011, N24.850000
E121.616667, Cheng R.C.
1 female, Australia, NSW, Hornsby, N33.700004 E151.083328, 26.i.2006, Smith H.
1 female, Australia, NSW, Hornsby, N33.700004 E151.083328, 25.ii.2006, Smith H.
1 subadult female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, Baka, N21.713675 E100.783023,
i.2011, Gregorič M., Kuntner M.
1 penultimate female, Israel, Tel Dan Reserve, N33.245980 E35.648300, 13.ix.2011,
Gregorič M., Cheng RC.
2 females, Macedonia, Ohrid, N41.113604 E20.793403, 22.x.2010, Gregorič M.
1 penultimate male, Israel, Kineret, N32.780511 E35.419334, 16.ix.2011, Gregorič M.,
Cheng RC.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbana, Mengla, N21.611695 E101.583285, 1.i.2011,
Gregorič M., Kuntner M.
1 female, Malaysia, Gombak, N3.324850 E101.752917, 6.i.2010, Gregorič M., Kuntner
M.
1 subadult female, Yunnan, China, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011,
Gregorič M., Kuntner M.
3 females, Slovenia, Goreljek, N46.32805833 E13.97433611, 16.x.2007, Gregorič M.
2 females, Taiwan, Taichung, Hoping, N24.277540 E120.946086, Kuntner M.
1 female, Australia, Cape Arid NP, N33.666813 E123.347819, 1.i.2008, Frarnenau
V.W., Thomas M.L.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, Baka, N21.713675 E100.783023, 8.i.2011,
Kuntner M., Gregorič M.
1 female, Madagascar, Mantadia, N18.783784 E48.427617, 28.ii.2010, Agnarsson I.,
Kuntner M., Gregorič M.
4 females, Slovenia, Obrež, N46.40616667 E16.24122222, 7.x.2006, Gregorič M.
1 female, 1 male, China, Hainan, Zhang S.
1 females, 2 males, Czech Republic, Pardubice, N50.034303 E15.781696, 24.ix.2009,
Gregorič M.
3 females, Macedonia, Ohrid, N41.111951 E20.795727, 22.x.2010, Gregorič M.
3 females, Montenegro, Ulcinj, N41.930781 E19.214045, 21.x.2010, Gregorič M.
3 females, Indonesia, Halmahera, N1.828370 E127.816271, 6.vii.2007, Kuntner M.,
Gregorič M.
1 female, 1 male, Madagascar, Ranomafana, N21.256514 E47.437372, 19.iii.2010,
Agnarsson I., Kuntner M., Gregorič M.

Araneidae

sp. ‘ORB019’
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Appendix 2 Continued
Family

Genus

Species

Collection details

Araneidae

sp. ‘ORB021’

Araneidae

sp. ‘ORB B’

Araneidae
Araneidae
Araneidae
Deinopidae

Deinopis

sp. ‘ORB D’
sp. ‘ORB E’
sp. ‘ORB F’
sp.

Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae
Linyphiidae

Linyphia
Meioneta
Neriene

triangularis
rurestris
radiata

Nephilidae

Herennia

etruscilla

Nephilidae
Nephilidae
Tetragnathidae

Nephila
Nephilingis
Dolicognatha

clavipes
livida
sp.

Tetragnathidae

Guizygiella

guangxiensis

Tetragnathidae

Guizygiella

nadleri

Tetragnathidae
Tetragnathidae
Tetragnathidae
Tetragnathidae

Guizygiella
Guizygiella
Guizygiella
Guizygiella

salta
sp. B
sp. D
sp. F

Tetragnathidae

Guizygiella

sp. G

Tetragnathidae
Theridiidae

Metellina
Steatoda

merianae
bipunctata

Theridiidae

Theridion

varians

1 female, Kent Ridge Park, Singapore, N1.286950 E103.788575, Kuntner M., Gregorič
M.
1 female, 1 male, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011,
Gregorič M., Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Hainan, Ledong, N18.744921 E108.864331, vi.2010, Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Hainan, Ledong, N18.744921 E108.864331, vi.2010, Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Hainan, Ledong, N18.744921 E108.864331, vi.2010, Kuntner M.
1 female, Australia, Cape Arid NP, N33.666813 E123.347819, 1.i.2008, Frarnenau
V.W., Thomas M.L.
1 female, Slovenia, Tabor, N46.202998 E14.972155, 31.vii.2007, Gregorič M.
1 male, Slovenia, Sekirišče, N45.86315 E14.53671, 23.vi.2011, Čandek K.
1 female, Switzerland, Grison Alps, N46.68081 E9.65574, 15.vii.2011, Kuntner M.,
Gregorič M., Čandek K.
1 female, Indonesia, Java, Cibodas, N6.738857 E107.011287, 19.vii.2007, Kuntner M.,
Gregorič M.
1 female, French Guiana, 27.xi.2005, Kuntner M.
1 female, Mayotte, 8.iv.2008, Kuntner M., Agnarsson I.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, Baka, N21.713675 E100.783023, i.2011,
Kuntner M., Gregorič M.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011, Gregorič
M., Kuntner M.
1 female, 1 male, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011,
Gregorič M., Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Hainan, Ledong, N18.744921 E108.864331, vi.2010, Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Wuhan, N30.559600 E114.317600, 5.vi.2010, Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Hainan, Ledong, N18.744921 E108.864331, vi.2010, Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011, Gregorič
M., Kuntner M.
1 female, China, Yunnan, Xishuangbanna, N21.936107 E101.254153, i. 2011, Gregorič
M., Kuntner M.
1 female, Slovenia, Biš, N46.53738 E15.89630, 22.vii.2011, Kostanjšek R.
1 female, Slovenia, Spodnje Prapreče, N46.161820 E14.693580, 1.xii.2007, Kuntner
M.
1 female, Slovenia, Primostek, N45.62986 E15.29969, 25.viii.2010, Kuntner M.,
Gregorič M., Lokovšek T.
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Appendix S1. Taxonomic and gene information of the 112 terminals used in our analyses, with GenBank accession numbers and proportion of missing nucleotide data.
Appendix S2. Phylogenies recovered by the different partition and coding schemes.
Appendix S3. Coevolution of spider size (length of first leg patella + tibia) and web size (m2), and absolute
web size plotted on the preferred topology (see Fig. 2) as discrete variables.
Appendix S4. Web and behavioural character information of the 112 terminals used in our analyses.
Appendix S5. Primer details and PCR protocols with varying annealing temperatures and cycle settings for
each gene fragment.
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